
TOWN OF LAKESIDE  

Regular Board Meeting August 10, 2022 

1.Meeting: Called to order by Chairman Scott Luostari at 6:39 pm.  

2.Roll Call: Present: Tom Schnepper, Mark Saari, Tammy Hanlin, David Ashley, Derek 
Nelson, Supervisor Mary Peterson, Chairman Scott Luostari, Clerk Ruth Ann Schnepper, 
and Treasurer Vicki Luostari, Supervisor Gerald Tutor absent.  

3.County Board: Scott-Zoning meeting, discussed new camping regulations and zoning 
laws. It will potentially also effect “party” houses. Zoning meeting is 9/2, Spot Zoning 
when a commercial property on a ½ acre of land between residential properties, 
sometimes the residents are not notified, some become upset. Not illegal but can cause 
problems. County zoning kicks it to the county Board and it goes back and forth. Zoning 
agenda is published in meeting notices. Transportation on 9/7. Parcels were put up for 
sale by the County to return them to the tax roll. Most are small parcels, but there is a 
42-acre parcel for sale off Becks Road (not in Lakeside), it has a $500,000-$600,000 
value. 8/3 Transportation meeting discussed 2023 bridge aid, the SVL remaining aid is 
still there, still waiting on the final bill from the state, we should owe $3,000-$4,000. 
Going to start working on FF in September as well as patching on H. The county 
highway department is still short staffed. Burnett county even called and asked if we 
had any workers they could borrow. 

4.Town Board Report: Everyone needs to make sure they push the hall door shut when 
they leave, door has been open on multiple occasions, especially after any Tuesday 
night meetings. 

5.Approval of Minutes: Mary motioned to approve the July 9 regular meeting, Scott 
seconded, carried 6:47 pm.  

6.Treasurer report: Vicki presented, Mary motioned to approve the treasurer report, 
Scott seconded, carried 6:49 pm.  

7.Approval of July bills: Mary motioned to approve the July checks 23732-23766+ EFTs 
as presented, Scott seconded, carried 6:50 pm. The $35,000 for the new truck was paid 
upon delivery. 

8.Approval of August bills for payment: Scott motioned to pay the August bills, checks 
23770-23780, Mary seconded, carried 6:51 pm.  

9.Correspondence:  

 None 



Department and Committee reports  

10.Fire Department: No representation 

11.Town Employees and roads: Mark-grading and hauling gravel, brusher is down, no 
idea on timeframe. They ordered the plow for the new pickup; all other equipment 
seems to be working fine. Gravel budget is currently at $34,000. 5 new garbage bins, 
people were having trouble with the stairs as well as less liability for the town, should 
also save the town money. The Conservancy sign was placed. 

12.Building permits:  

a) Nichols-Gerald handling and he was absent 

b) Johnson permit-no one attended 

c) Joki Road- issues with replacing the housing stuff and destruction of the road. 
Looking to see if more gravel needs to be placed, also anyone bidding on the job 
should figure in a gravel cost for placing on the road. 

Scott also mentioned Pukema road is going to be an issue on both sides, 
depending on how the river flows. Also losing ground on River Road as the flow 
changes. 

Public Comment  

 Welcomed new town residents. 

Old Business 

13.Town truck: new truck here, must keep other truck running as well. 

14.Fire Engine: ongoing.  

15.SVL: ongoing, still no final numbers, lady who was helping retired, must start over 
with new person. 

16.Town Comprehensive plan: ongoing, remove from agenda. 

17.Other old business: none 

New Business 

18.Fuel and propane for next month. 



 

Next meeting September 13, 2022, 6:30 pm.  

November meeting will be moved due to elections, date, and time to be determined at 
a later date. 

Mary made a motion to adjourn, Scott seconded, adjourned 7:00 pm. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Ruth Ann Schnepper, Clerk  

8/28/2022 

Location: Town Hall, Collection Site, online  

These minutes are posted as unapproved. 

 

 

 

 

 


